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19thBeginning Monday July For O Weekne
4 burner New Perfection Oil .Stove .... . . . . . . . $25.00
.'j burner New Perfection Oil Stove . . , . . . , . , . . 20.00
2 burner New Perfection Oil .Stove .15.00
1 burner New Perfection Oil Stove . . ... . ... . ;. 12.00
Double oven for New Perfection Oil Stove . '. . . ..." 5.00
Aluminum top Kitchen Cabinet No. 35 . . . .... . 35.00
Porcelain top Kitchen Cabinet No. ...... . . 45.00
Porcelain top with lowering- - flour bin, special . . 50.00

Mastercraft, which is one of the greatest Cab-
inets made . . ... ..... ........ .... . . . . . GO.OO

20 per cent off on all Refrigerators, which means
as much as 40 per cent off and Refrigerator boughtfrom manufacturer today.

These prices are positively for only one week.
Spot cash. , .

'
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BULLUCK FURNITURE COMPANYI

L

Democratic Plaftorm Is
Nearest Labor Ideal Rheumatism Comes

llardiny rcfriiiiis t f rom incut ioiiin
his tneiits', lint it 'll be. good readiu
when the di'iiiocrats lic;i.n iiiculiuniii
his demerit s. .

Mrs. J. M. Craig, of Los Angeles,
Calif., who says no one can feel
more grateful than she does. De-

clares sho 1ms gamed twelve pounds
ai:.l Jier health is now bettor than
in years.

" What 's th use? '.' asked Mitchci
i'almer hen inforuieil there would be
iiii investigatin.il of his caiiipaifjii ci':
penditiires. No use. ' That 's why the
senate is diiitig lr? , ;

From Tiny Pain Demonsj'iglirrlWashington, July )..-- -

w.n y!c'e;iin-- j t.ndly f!(. night ani d
uannf. i':vj j, nurds in weight..

'T!i,'. wit several months aii a.'d
then until now I have been in ns

go.i"l .'health as I. oyer was in. my lite
and have lieen' doing ul! the housework
by in vselfV

It is simply remnrkiil.le Ikuv Taiiiac
has built IMF' up and I '..have told. every-on- e

of my . friends and Tclativ es; what a
wondert'iil iiiedicine ft is.

Tills is IvllV S "s "s ilia nrul.ilSTOMACH ILLS known blood purifier is so success-
ful in the treatment of Rheuma

Diiutt Caued by Cerm in the
Blood.ppritia n eh tly d isappea r "

ri f t er d r i nl( i iig
Mnvur Miner Water

against the ttjiocitir drum ml of
Jzed labor, tlie democriit ic pint

adopted at. S.'in Kruno son f imti:c i

ly approximate l the ili'Nirrd im lar.i
4 inn of hunim) riIi Is tluin Mir plunks
of the platform il' ln r.'juliii:in pur

y," 8nnml iiiiM'rs, Hum iikiii. "I
Ulf '

Bpe'i'lirT" I'linim liter appointed by
jOfi Anifrtrn Kederatimi t l.nlr to

rositively guaranteed by inoney back
Taiila.c is sold in Rock v Mount,offer, 'lastes fine; costs a trille. lie

livcred any where by .our. Koch y Mount

Whenever You Need A General
Strengthening Tonic

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-LKS- S

chill TONIC. It Strengthens and
Builds, Up the System by Purifying and
Enriching the Wood. You can soon feel
us Strengthening, Invigorating effect, fine

tism, it is a powerful cleanser
of the Llood, and will remove the
disease germs that cause your
KhcumatiMii, affording relief that
is genuine.

S. S. S. is sold by all druggistj.Free literature and medical advice
can be had by writing to Chief
Medical Adviser, Switt Laboratory,
Atlanta, Oa.

bv
bv
hv
D..

tlie- Kyser Drug Co., in, f'inetops
(he l'lnelops Drug Co., in Tarlx.n
b.- K'. L. (,'ook, in ...Moiiievrr If,

Medical scientists differ as to
the causes of every form of rheu-
matism, but awree that when
caused by a tiny disease yerm,
the only effective method of treat-
ment, is to attack the disease at
its source, and cleanses the Llood
of it cause, ..

agents, Oeo. S. Lihvards and ( o., 1'hone
them. - .'' '.'..' irs$

Kd wardstroni .Nas.'iMi.n iiy I'. A.
and 'o.

;r V jAsk Your Neighbor !

Ar.TOtf Pauk, Tkn.v." Ir. J'lerce's
luedirnieB have been afted a groat deal

1 J

runt wlior iivininniii to nom pari.
Ventiin, miikI today . in reporting
i rrsiilt of the roinimttw-'- .work...

jji the- - report wim .mudo piildir nil

jyBisof the iiilior mi tin
oiTHtic platform' niiil.'''in)iriMon (

Li! With th;' progrinir' ailopie'tl by .the

inual eohvention ol the tiMUralinii in

ontreal.
"In suuimanzing it ih but to sa

it the democrat ie pliillorm marks a

eawire of pronresM not - foinul in. the
mtform of tlie repnMniiii jiart.v,

t i8 report Jisserteil. " I lie men ami

'omen of labor of the l iute.l MateH
and her liberty loving' people must

judge between th1' decimations nt

these partien. The Impelling cainpaii!ti
in nnon us nnd the clt izciinIi hi i.t mil

ia- - V V Specials For Saturday
in my tuniily with
the very best of
results. I bud a
girl t li at. had
chmtufi hroiiehitis
and I never found
anything t lint
would five her rt
lief until I began

rierce a (.!
Medienl Diseiiv
find it cave her

eountry must deteninne its own efiursc

in eleeting those cninlnlali's who an
Uiot friendly ilipoie.l towanl ...labor,

justice, freedom, democracy ami to
"Of .all the.: people who have taken

'r.iiilac, I dcni 't believe tiieie js iinvoni.
who feels 'any .'more, grateful- to it tlialifeat those who are lcs IrleiuHv or
1 do,' was the statement made re.-more hostile to these principles. utiv hv Mrs. .1. M. Cram', of (7ILnhor- - of America in nut partisan

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Keis special underwear,-unio- n suits
and regular B. V. D. styles. .These

suits sold for $1.75. Special for
above days. All sizes to 48 ,: si 5

$1,40 W

I'ortictli strcetdl.Oi- - .AiH'ele.s. .

GINGHAMS
Checked and plaid Ginghams, all
new patterns and regular 50c value

39c per yard
" "

VOILES
Flowered Voiles in beautiful designs.
A good and large selection. Regular

-7- 9e-value

more real .help than nil other medi-
cines put together. 1 have taken
' ridden Medical Discovery' tor
etoiuncli trouble and it was excellent
fur tins ailment; it purities one's blood
Hud seems to net upon, and build up
one 8 whole svslcm in u good, healthy
lute. '( oihlen Medical Discovery ' ia

a splendid fniinlv medicine and I take
Jdeasnre in reoi'imrieiiding it.1' Mkh.

loin) Highland Avenue.
Jew folks or families now living have

not nt sonietimfl tir other used Dr.

"Like so inanv other families dur
n jr the intliieiiz.'t 'epideiiiif last voar

to any political parly; it is partisan
to principles, the rlnriles of .pistiec mi l

freedom. 4It undertakes neither to dic-

tate nor control the choice ot
or the cit izenship irincrally

for whieh party or candhbitcn they
Should vote, but it would be a palpable
dereliction of ilutv did we fail to place
th ejfHets before the voters of otir
try upon the records of both parties nsi
their respective! candidates lor jml'l iu

office." '

49c per yard

We; all had i!i Mini my .own illness, l

lie.r With the worry over the rest of
our family., 'brought oii a'case of gen-
uine prost rat ion.;

' I Was sq ' weak 1. 'r even
swi i'p t he tlnor, ; and during the day
i would have to lie down four or five
finies';' J tried to walk hot found out
half a him k was. all .1 eonl.l, stand be-

fore. ..I' gave out. Nervous spells cfliiitf
on nie often,

! Kveiy medicine I tried ..failed' to
reach my case unfil linally liiy l

urged mc :o trv; Tani.u-- , and

FZ,OBISA FRUIT GUM
"The best (.hewiug Oum ever.

Made by fleer. All dealers 5c;

--Pirrcc'ir troMeii Aledicul Discoverv for
the stomach, hverur blood. Over
twenty-fou- r million bottles of this
tome and blood remedy have been
old by diuggidto m this country.
Wkst Frankfort, Ky. "I can

Dr. 1'ieree g rteaeniit lVllets
in nut highly for thev have been used
for inanv venrs past by my own people
and hv mv husband s and later on bv
nivself. 1 have never known fucIi a
mild and effective remedy for sluggish
liver and constipation im Dr. Pierce H

Pleasant Pellets." M kd, A I) l IK
HutHon, No. HCtl rolr-giov- Stn f t.

These little, siiRar-conte- d pills ore
composed of Mavupple, leaves of aloe,
root of jalup-thin- gs that Nature grow'B
in the Rrouml, and are sold by drug-
gists everywhere.

iui'. iii'leeil tlinnkful fhaf .he... did.' for
it nroved to he fust '.vh.-- 1 needed.

'The firs) two hottles didn't seem to
help in c I glie'-- lliat- - was became i
w as s i ; retoel bad off, but mi t he
'iiu.l bonk) I ubi: till I was iie; I iv
ug a o t hat- - g.i e in n.ore Indies t'.r.n

OVERALLS
Men's blue and white Overalls, all
sizes. The workingmen's friend.
Special SilliliaS

$2.35
Jumpers will be sold at same price.

MEN'S SILK HOSE
All Men's Silk Hose greatly reduced
Regular $2. 0D values, pair ... $1.65'
Regular $1.75 values, pair .. . . $1.45
Regular $1.50 values, pair . . . $1:30

EXTRA SPECIAL
A new and large assortment of genu-
ine Georgette Waists of heavy qual-
ity and fine textiles, beaded and em-
broidered, long and short sleeves
and all sizes ' Miili2fl$3.95

Look for our window display
"

CORSETS
Pink satin, low bust, lace back Cor-
sets, all sizes and regular $5.00
values. Special .U.UZ

$3.95

A LETTER

FOB WOMEN

rcn n Woman Wtoie Serious III

cess Was Overcome by Lydia E.

rcUiam's Vegetable Compound.

Garnett Kau. "I first took Lydia E.

ever o gt I e g w r .

) ' My im pi ovcnoii from then on w."s
rapid and by the t.i 'e I had taken five
I oilli's i f .'i ;i ii ;i i was belter inel

than l ad been in vca-- s. I

rinkham'iJ Vegetable Compound for a

Standard Granulated Sugar
complete nervous
breakdown followi-
ng; the birth of my
oldest chdd. I got
up too soon which
caused serious fe-
male trouble. I was
bo weak that I was
not able to be on my
feet but very little
and could not do mv
housework at all. I

Next week will close our sale on Men's Clothing. This will be your Jjjst oppor-
tunity to secure an all woolen suit at regular wholesale cost. These suits were
shipped to us on consignment and what is not sold then will be returned to manu-
facturer. You can save yourself considerable by buying one of these .suits, even
if you have to lay' it aside for a time. Woolens have taken a considerable advance

-- the past week. :
,

$24.50 ;

, $29.50
"

$34) VT nTTil

had a bad pain in my
left side and it

27 Cents Per Pound

Sell you all you want, from one to ten
thousand pounds.

"
' v

Also big lot Nitrate Soda and Tobacco
;,;:'V.; ;;;;

COME TO SEE US

GRIFFIN & MELTON
Sunset Avenue

Rocky Mount, North Carolina

LET US SHOW YOU"

wouSd pain terribly if I stepped off a
rm One day one of your book-- I

. ta was thrown in the yard and I read
very word in it There were so many

v ho had been helped by your medicine
t Uat I wanted to try it and my husband
v or t to town and got me a bottle. It
( emed as though I felt relief after the

id dose, bo I kept on until I bad
, '.en five bottles and by that time I

i?9 well as I could wish. About a
r laUr I gave birth to a ten pound

and have had two more children
and my health has been fine. If
r have trouble of any kind I am
- to take your medicine for I give
i the praise for my good health,
' iwii" recommend your medicine

- I can."-- Mr. JJVA fi, UX,

RosenhloornrLevy .Co.


